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thoy bad, not givon thoeh con)sont, oithor by
tl.omseives or roprosentativeg ; that the Iovy-
ig of maoncy within tho Province for the

usa of the Crowxl witbout the consent of the
GeOneral ASSembiy ivas a violation of tiir
charter andi of tlieir natural riglits as sub*
jects, dcclnred in the stâtutes of 1 Wni. and
M.; that tho sonding an armeti force
.1mongst thom without their consent would
bo an infringornent of those riglits, andi the
employaient of sucli a. force to aid the e-
cation' of laws towii they ha net given
consent an intollerablo griovance. Andi as
the Governor hiad declareti hiniself unable to
eii a General AssemnbV, for tile redress of
gnevances, they resolvcd it tlo bo oxpedient
ibat a conv ention of the people should bc
iicId. Four persons were appointeti to rep).
resoint Boston mi titis convention, cite of
woat wus Utr Raucock, the cavuer of the
sloop, the seizure of which causeti the
tuinult. Thoe select mon ivere directeti to
rvnte to the select mon of the other towNva in
tho Province t> inform themt of those pro.
cecdings andI te propose a convention to ho
belli on the 22id of the anonLil. The in-
habitants of Boston were requested te pro.
%,de theanselves with o.rxs under pretence
of danger from a French invasion, andi lastly
the mainiters of religion ivore request.ed to
Eet spart the following Tuesday as i. day of
tastmng and praycr. Tho Puritans of Boston
being quita unable to enjoy a piece of treacil.
cly, treason or rascality wvithout desocrating
the chmrator andi prostituting the gen ius of
Christanity.

Tho letters sent te ail the towns in the
Province wero favorably rocoived and depu-
tik.tvere appoînted te meat in the proposed.
convention from them ail except Hatfield,
the inhabitants of which not only refused to
take any part in those proceedings but %vroto
an cxpostulatory latter to tho Select mon of
>.ston upbraiding them %vith thc aaotorious
behaviour of their townsmen, charging thrn
rath being the cause of, by thieiirmiscoarduct,
ithy treeps wee to 1w, sent into, the Pro
rnc, advising themi tiat their future order-
:y behaviour ivas the way t'> secure the
renoval of tilose troops andI protesting
spinst the proposed convention as unconsti-
taitinai, illegal, unjustifizibie, subversive of
'Goentzment ant dcstructive of the peace of
sfcîety.

0DO tire 22aad Septemboer tho convention
à3mnbled-it .coasisti-d of deputies from
tb~etyeight Vowvns andi ciglit districts. Tho
E at sma te siûnt a deputation t'> the
Gorernor wvith a message disclaiming ail au-
ihontativo or Govermnental acts, alleging
they wec met in thiat dark «nd distfrul
fIme enly to consuit and adviso on such mea-
aires as night promote the peace of His
Iiajety's subjects in the Province, andi con-
(12-ed ilth entreating hlm Vo cail -in As.

.IlY. The Goveynor refused te receive
lirenessage, andi next day issueti a procla.

tien warning them o! their danger if they
ed to any kintI of businuss; advised
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thena to dispea-so, andi tireatenti if tlîcy ii
niot te ilssert the prerngotive of the Cromi 11
a 1110-1 en<prgetic nianner. If lie ivas mind-
fui' the limier i! that crown or tic ilgrity
of the Empire lie %votld nt once have excî*.
cised -1e prerogatives ;nLi-îîsted to lîini.

As tire convention diti îroceed to hjusîîinez,
Vie Goveruîior's tlireit diLt *;senleuhxblo mis-
chief; as4 it %vis evidently only ail idi,- boust.
Tlaey i1repare(i a petition to tliu K isg ýtgitàiàz4
tic late /Lcts o! Pîu-liamciît, atiud .ttlir

stating the oljccta o! the;i hh1etitîg. Âlluy
disclaimct al[ autliority, r corrnieuded the.
peoplo to pay deference te ovr"î,t to
niait wvitlî patience tlicre.,it of!lÀIi1 'Saje)t
tw1sdoin anti clenîuîîicy, duIl prviiîîîîied, toi-
thenascîves to ah.,st the Ci G l ligia t
pregerviing the penace llavutg di3îIatclÀvd
thp'r 1)ctit;ot andl( jireccliiig. to lia agtaîit
;li Erigland, they ei~hd tire eoaî on
on 29thi Septeiu'er, tito day on whie1a Lhe
first division of troops arrîve i t Bobtonà.

DEPARTTRE OF THE TILuulb bitUM
FREDERICTON

The folioving Atidress was present3-d Lia
Regient by Lhe liayor and Corporation in
tho Barrack Squnre on Thursday evening,
whon the sevoraI Corupanies witiî Col. Hlard-
ing anthVe offleers were tirawn up to receive
it.
To Colonel &r'ncis Pyi Har-ding, C. B., anîd

to thk Oflicers,Nton- Coinnî&ssoned Ookiers and
Men ot the Mi at talion of Uler Majesti's
Tweitty Second Regirnent.

Tho Atidress of Vie Mayor, Aldermen and
Commionalty o! Vthe City o! Freder-
icton.

We. the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal.
ty of the City of Fredericton, representing
Vie body of o",r citizens, coiateaiplate with
regret tho departuro of the 22nd Regiment
from this City.

Our confection with tie B.itisli Empire
snd Lhe presence of a portion o! Ilor Maies.
ty's forces in our midat, have te us always
*been causes for pride and rejoicing; wie
Vie Martial bearing anti discipline of Lhe
2'>nd Reginnent have t.ented. greatly te in-
c;ease our admiration of Vie British Army.

Thie courteous anti gentlemnnlydenneanour
o! the Officers, andtihVe uniforma gooti con-
dueL of! the men, notwitistaiding soma
reasons for disafflection, tiuring the tiree
lyears the Regimnent was stationeti bere,
meets with oux just appreciation.

In Vie loss the Rogiment sustaineti by
Vie inijuman murder o! Private John Bren-
ns», we fully and deeply synipathize, while
indignation fifll aur breasts at the escape of
the undoubted muderers trough the in-
trigue andi perjury o! the wvitness.

0f you, Sir, as C;ommnnnding Officer of the
Ilegiment, and aise as for a Vueo Lieutenant
Governor o! the Province, our rocollections
'iili be especially piessant as o! an officer
andi a gentleman, rigiti in discipline, zealous
in Vhe discilarge o! duty, yet courteous and
obliging at ail tines andi under ail circuta
3tances.

In parting eiitli you now wo pray tliat
Wiieresoover duty t> oui- Sovereign shall cciii
yetu, Victory mnay -attend your anms ta battie,
and hecalth anti happiness be your portion in
pence, %iuile ive trust Vint tic fniendly inter-
course o! our citizens andti Le many wives

you tako front our clty. vill cause rany
pleasant recollections of Fredincton to lave
ina yeux moeries.

(Signeti)
GEORGE F. GREGORY,

Mayor.
jou%~ L. 1Màitsin, City Clcrk-.

REPLY .
Mr-. ilayor, Aldernien and Coimonalty tif the

City cf F>ý-*1cricton
It is grat.fying ta mec, anti ai nitist bo

eq ually se te the OffrsNoÇomso-
cd Oflicors anti Men o! tic Ist BatL. 22nti
Rogiment, te receive the Atidress you havi'
thi. d1ay piresentet t hem on their depar-
turc froin Fredericton, after a resîd(enu
finiong you of moare than tirco years i dur-
ing whici Lime the most kindly feelings
have bec» evinceti teivards naci other by
tho soidiers anti civilians; anti iL nias muai
te bc lantetl tint tho harmony Vint mad
ai irys cxis ted boetn.eai tlie tovras-poopIQ
anti tho mon, shoul have Leen temporart
]y broken by Lie commission o! one of Vile
foulostmurders on record-I mca» tint o!
Private John B3iennan, Antiwhilst ackaow-
ledging with gratitude the sympatiy you
fool for the loss sustaineti by Lie Rogimon.
by the deati of se fine a young soldier as Vie
late Privato John Brennan, andtihLe indig-
nation expresse t th Le escapo of Lie mur-
derers, I cannot dIo otiorvise tisa take Vile
gre.atest credit for Lhe fonbeai-enco of Lie
mon, anti their temnperato beilavieur after
s0 great a provocation.

1 wiul conelutie, Mr. Mayor andi Gentie
mon, Ily Vhinng yen for Lie flattering
ternis in iwhiciyou have been pleaseti te
atidress aie, anti ioping tint the fair daugla
tors o! Fredoricton %vito are about beiag
carrieti off tg the olti country as the wives of
thc non-commissioncti officors anti manmay,
on thoir arrival in Englanti, give you a gooti
account of the hospitality Nvith wiîci they
have bec» receiveti.

1 wili nowv ivisli heaith anti prespenity te ail
in Frcderickton anti ?Jew Brunswick anti
bid you ail faroniell.

F. P. IIARDING,
Col. anti Iicut.-Colonei.

Commanding 1-22nd Regixnent.
Frederickton, 28ti May, IS69.

-St. Johli, . B., N'nos.

Aniongst tlio appointmonta sannounceti in
Militia General tarders, in the last officiai,
Gazcttc, %ve arc iuci plcasedti e fintVe
fiollowing:-

I34ti Ontario Battalion o! Infantry.-Geo.
Il. Dsrtnell, M. S., o! No. 4 comupany, pro-
moteti te brevet-Maqjor."

Major Dartnell's promotion is ;vchi ti-
scrved, ant i ill boe reati witil satisfaction by
bis numerous frientis in andi outsitie the
Militia, service. le nias ono o! the first offi-
cers aviLIiils comnpany (\-o. 4, Whitby,) te
proceoti te tie front in *66 against tie Fo-
mis, anti siuico thon, (as lie ainisys diti
beore,) ina taken Lie deepest interest in
the 34th flattalion, as weil as in ail tint
relates te Militia matters.- Iffltby Citron-
icié. __________

The Domnion may noni ho said te bo mcst
flourishing. Nova Scotia la becoming dafly
more anti more eatisfied - Nenifoundiant is
knooking at he i oor for admission; anti tlîe
lRed River Secttlement andth Ve immense
lutison's j3ay Couantry lias been purciaseti,

andi romains oniy t> be paiti for. Se far,
ûvorytiing is couleur dle rose. A contentoti
P>eple, a populir Administration, anti a froc
Governnient-if witli tiese tireo choice bles
ings Canada desirca Annexation or Inde-
pondonco, Lton aie is Vie nzost ungrateful
lad on the face o! tie carth.


